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ABSTRACT
Objectives: In 2013, The General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care started the National Total  
Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) Program in Saudi Arabia. The pharmacist can provide neonates’ TPN services.  
In this study, we aimed to estimate the economic outcomes and cost avoidance in relation to pharma-
cist prescribing TPN. Methods: A total of 20 hospitals provide TPN services for neonates, pediatrics 
and adult patients. Cost avoidance stimulation in relation to the pharmacist prescribing and running 
neonates, pediatrics TPN services and replacement physician of a pharmacist as prescriber with adults 
TPN services. All costs were calculated by using US dollar currency. One-way sensitivity analysis was  
conducted for a list of discount prices and variety of wage cost with 10–20%. Results: The total  
annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist by providing TPN services for 20 hospitals for all types 
of patients was (1,569,865.40 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (1,412,878.86-1,255,892.32 
USD). Of those, the total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist providing the TPN services  
for 20 hospitals for neonates was (562,027.40 USD) and with discount of 10-20%, it was (505,824.66-
449,621.92 USD). The total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist providing the TPN services 
for 20 hospitals for adults was (523,337.00 USD) and with discount of 10-20%, it was (471,003.30-
418,669.60 USD). The total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist providing the TPN services 
for 20 hospitals for pediatrics was (484,501.00 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (436,050.90-
387,600.80 USD). Conclusion: The pharmacist prescribing TPN prevents high economic burden on the 
healthcare system at Ministry of Health. Expanding the role of a pharmacist in the nutrition support 
services with an emphasis on prescribing TPN services is highly recommended at healthcare institutions  
in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Key words: Economic, Outcomes, Cost avoidance, Pharmacist, Prescribing, Total Parenteral Nutrition, 
Ministry of Health, Saudi Arabia.
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INTRODUCTION
The pharmacy profession development quickly  
over the past years in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 
Previously, the pharmacist started working in the  
drug manufactures to only responsible for  
dispensing of medications. All pictures of pharmacy  
profession has dramatically changed after the 
concept of pharmaceutical care has changed.1 It  
starts from patient assessment through medica-
tions dispensing and monitoring the drug-related 
problems after dispensing.2 In recent years, phar-
macists have started prescribing medications 
including Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN).3,4 
The role of a pharmacist in the preparation and 
dispensing of TPN is well-known.5 The clinical 
and economic impact of the pharmacist with 
TPN processes has been well studied by the local 
and international research groups.6-9 However,  
the economic impact of the pharmacist prescribing  
TPN rarely investigated in practice5,10 Few studies  
have investigated the role of the pharmacist  
in prescribing TPN with their impact and  
benefits.6,7,11 To the best of our knowledge, there is 
no study about the cost avoidance by pharmacist 
prescribing and providing TPN services which 
has been published in Saudi Arabia, or the Gulf, 
or in the Middle Eastern countries.11 Moreover, 
very few the international investigation discussed 
the topic. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to 
estimate economic outcomes and cost avoidance  

of pharmacist prescribing TPN in the KSA. 

METHODS
This is a simulation study of 20 hospitals which 
provided TPN services for neonates, pediatrics 
and adult patients. Cost avoidance due to phar-
macist prescribing and providing TPN services 
to neonates and pediatrics units and replacement 
physician with adults’ TPN services. All informa-
tion was related to 20 hospitals derived from pre-
vious studies published by the first author.10,12,13 
The average number of orders per day per hospi-
tal was 5.5 daily orders for neonates, 2.05 daily 
orders for pediatrics and 2.075 daily orders for 
adults. The cost of TPN services was calculated 
based on a 280-bed hospital in Riyadh city, Saudi 
Arabia. The hospital has several specialties in-
cluding adult’s endocrinology, adults nephrol-
ogy, pediatrics, adults cardiology, adults internal 
medicine, adults surgery, adults critical care unit, 
Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU), Pediatrics 
Intensive Care Units (PICU) and obstetrics and 
gynecology. The hospital provides ambulatory 
care services and emergency services in relation 
to above specialties. In addition, the hospital is 
various pharmaceutical services including inpa-
tient pharmacy, ambulatory care pharmacy, TPN 
services, drug information services and comput-
erized physician order entry system at inpatient 
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and outpatient units. In 2009s, the pharmacy services established TPN 
services from the physician prescribing it to pharmacist reviewing the 
order, preparing it and dispensing it, to the nurse administering the 
preparation to the patients. TPN is prepared through sterile 797 stan-
dards and automated compounding facilities. The cost of TPN is calcu-
lated by counting the personal cost including the cost of doctor, pharma-
cist and pharmacy technician per hour and then the cost of preparation 
time of each TPN bag is calculated. Then, the total prices of the overhead 
cost for the bed and all machines were included to calculate the cost of 
TPN services. This also includes overhead cost such as rent, incubator, 
Laminar Flow Hood (LFH), TPN System Baxa (ME 2400), computer, 
USB Scanner, printer, Zebra label printer (Direct Thermal), equipment, 
refrigerator pass through, refrigerator TPN, gauge, room pressure and 
two lab chairs. In addition, the purchased materials and supplies plus 
non-salary cost including the average cost of empty TPN bag, one valve 
set, tubes, syringe 50 mL, central venous catheter set, intravenous can-
nula (change every 3 days for 14.4 days), education and training time for 
pharmacist and pharmacy technician and TPN resources. The authors 
estimated the cost based on the purchased cost for the direct cost for 
TPN preparation and lipid as 2 in 1 TPN type administration method, 
the purchased prices of TPN lab tests with the average length of stay of 
neonates, pediatrics and adults. The medication prices were based on 
Gulf Corporation Council Countries (GCCC) tender prices version 36. 
The authors used Baxa system (ME2400) machines to calculate all active 
components of TPN orders, The the average estimated cost of preparation 
for six months TPN preparations All cost were calculated in US dollar 
currency. One-way sensitivity analysis was conducted for a discount of 
prices list and variety of wage cost with 10-20%.

Table 1: Total cost of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) services at the hospital.

Cost Adults TPN services per day 
(USD)

Cost Pediatrics TPN services 
per day (USD)

Cost Neonates TPN services per 
day (USD)

 Type of cost

11.03%76.2413.82%76.249.69%76.24 Personal

40.48%279.8321.96%121.1749.30%387.83Over Head cost

15.67%108.3020.02%110.4714.30%112.47 Material and Supply

1.95%13.482.44%13.481.71%13.48Non-Salary cost

30.87%213.4341.76%230.4325.00%196.72Direct cost

691.28551.79786.74Total cost services per day with clinical pharmacist 
prescribing and monitoring 

622.15496.61708.17Total cost per day with 10% discount 

553.02 441.43629.39Total cost per day with 20% discount 

333.15269.17143.04Total cost per order day per hospital with clinical 
pharmacist prescribing and monitoring

299.84 242.25128.74Total cost per order with 10% discount

266.52 215.34114.43Total cost per order with 20% discount

762.97618.15863.74Total cost services per day without clinical 
pharmacist prescribing and monitoring 

686.67556.34777.37Total cost per day with 10% discount 

610.38494.52690.99Total cost per day with 20% discount 

367.70301.54157.04Total cost per order day per hospital without 
clinical pharmacist prescribing and monitoring

330.93 271.39141.34Total cost per order with 10% discount

294.16 241.23125.63Total cost per order with 20% discount

RESULTS
The estimated cost of TPN services running by the pharmacist for  
neonates was (786.74 USD). Of this, the majority of the cost was overhead 
cost (387.83 USD, 49.30%) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (708.17-
629.39 USD) followed by direct cost (196.72 USD, 25.00%) and material  
and supply cost (112.47 USD, 14.30%). The estimated cost of TPN  
services for adult per day with the clinical pharmacist was (691.3 USD) 
and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (622.15-553.02 USD). Of this, the 
majority of the cost was overhead cost (279.83 USD, 40.48%) followed 
by direct cost (213.43 USD, 30.87%) and material and supply cost (108.3 
USD, 15.67%). The estimated per day cost of TPN services for pediatrics  
with the clinical pharmacist was (551.79 USD) and with a discount of  
10-20%, it was (496.61-441.43 USD). Of this, majority of the cost came 
from direct cost (230.43 USD, 41.76%), followed by overhead cost 
(121.17 USD, 21.96%) and material and supply (110.47 USD, 20.02%) 
(Table 1).
The estimated cost of order per day per hospital with clinical pharmacist 
prescribing and monitoring TPN services for an adult was (333.15 USD )
and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (299.84-266.52 USD). The estimat-
ed cost of order per day per hospital with clinical pharmacist prescribing  
and monitoring TPN services for pediatrics was (269.17 USD) and with  
a discount of 10-20%, it was (242.25-215.34 USD). The estimated cost of  
order per day per hospital with clinical pharmacist prescribing and  
monitoring TPN services for neonates was (143.04 USD) and with a  
discount of 10-20%, it was (128.74-114.43 USD) (Table 1).
The total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing  
TPN services for neonates was (5,109.33 USD) and with a discount of  
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Table 2: Total cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing neonatal total parenteral nutrition (TPN) orders. 

Total 
monthly cost 

avoidance 
per hospital

Total 
annual 

cost 
avoidance 

per 
hospital

Daily Cost of Neonates TPN orders per 
hospital (USD)

Total 
annual 

cost 
avoidance

Daily Cost of Neonates TPN orders 
(USD)

Annual cost 
without 

pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost of 
all orders 
per day 

per 
hospital

Annual 
cost 

without 
pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost per 
order 

Type of cost

2,341.7828,101.3755,928.9527,827.5876.235,109.3410,168.905,059.5613.86Personal

0.000.00141,557.96141,557.96387.810.0025,737.8125,737.8170.51Over Head cost

0.000.0041,051.5641,051.56112.480.007,463.927,463.9220.45Material and Supply

0.000.004,920.194,920.1913.480.00894.58894.582.45Non-Salary cost

0.000.0071,802.7871,802.78196.740.0013,055.0513,055.0535.77Direct cost

2,341.7828,101.32315,261.43287,160.12786.725,109.3357,320.2652,210.93143.04Total Cost 

2,107.6025,291.19283,735.29258,444.11708.054,598.4051,588.2346,989.84128.74Total cost with 10% 
discount

1,873.4222,481.06252,209.14229,728.10629.384,087.4645,856.2141,768.74114.43Total cost with 20% 
discount

Table 3: Total cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing pediatrics total parenteral nutrition (TPN) orders.

Total 
monthly 

cost 
avoidance 

per 
hospital

Total 
annual 

cost 
avoidance 

per 
hospital

Daily Cost of Pediatrics TPN orders per 
hospital (USD)

Total 
annual 

cost 
avoidance

Daily Cost of Pediatrics TPN orders 
(USD)

Annual cost 
without 

pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost of all 
orders per 

day per 
hospital

Annual cost 
without 

pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost 
per 

order 

Type of cost

1,053.2624,225.0552,052.6527,827.6076.2411,817.1025,391.5413,574.4437.19Personal

0.000.0044,227.0544,227.05121.170.0021,574.1721,574.1759.11Over Head cost

0.000.0040,321.5540,321.55110.470.0019,669.0519,669.0553.89Material and Supply

0.000.004,920.204,920.2013.480.002,400.102,400.106.58Non-Salary cost

0.000.0084,106.9584,106.95230.430.0041,027.7841,027.78112.40Direct cost

1,053.2624,225.05225,628.40201,403.35551.7911,817.09110,062.6398,245.54269.17Total Cost 

947.9321,802.55203,065.56181,263.02496.6110,635.3899,056.3788,420.99128.74Total cost with 10% discount

842.6119,380.04180,502.72161,122.68441.439,453.6788,050.1078,596.43114.43Total cost with 20% discount

10-20%, it was (4598.40-4087.46 USD). The total annual estimated 
cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing TPN services per hospital for 
neonates was (28,101.32 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was 
(25,291.19-25,291.19 USD), whereas monthly estimated cost avoidance 
was (2341.78 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (2107.60-1873.42 
USD) (Table 2). The total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist  
providing TPN services for pediatrics was (11,817.09 USD) and with a  
discount of 10-20%, it was (10,635.38-9453.67 USD). The total annual  
estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist providing TPN services per  
hospital for pediatrics was (24,225.05 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%,  
it was (21,802.55-19,380.04 USD), whereas monthly estimated cost avoid-

ance was (1,053.26 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, it was (947.93-
842.61 USD) (Table 3). The total annual estimated cost burden of non-
pharmacist providing TPN services for adults was (-12,610.53 USD) and 
with a discount of 10-20%, it was (-11,349.48 to -10,088.42 USD). The to-
tal annual estimated cost burden of non-pharmacist providing TPN ser-
vices per hospital for adults was (-26,166.85 USD) and with a discount  
of 10-20%, it was (−23,550.17 to −20,933.48 USD), whereas monthly  
estimated cost burden was (-1,308.34 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%,  
it was (-1,177.51 to -1,046.67 USD) (Table 4). The total annual estimated 
cost avoidance of pharmacist providing TPN for 20 hospitals for all types  
of patients and for 20 hospitals was (1,569,865.40 USD) and with a  
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Table 4: Total cost burden pharmacist non prescribing adult’s total parenteral nutrition (TPN) orders. 

Total 
monthly cost 
burden per 

hospital

Total 
annual cost 
burden per 

hospital

Daily Cost of adults TPN orders per hospital 
(USD)

Total 
annual 

cost 
avoidance

Daily Cost of adults TPN orders (USD)

Annual cost 
without 

pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost of all 
orders per 

day per 
hospital

Annual cost 
without 

pharmacist 

Annual 
cost with 

pharmacist 

Cost per 
order 

Type of cost

-1,308.34-26,166.8553,994.4527,827.6076.24-12,610.5326,021.4213,410.8936.74Personal

0.000.00102,137.95102,137.95279.830.0049,223.1149,223.11134.86Over Head cost

0.000.0039,529.5039,529.50108.30.0019,050.3619,050.3652.19Material and Supply

0.000.004,920.204,920.2013.480.002,371.182,371.186.50Non-Salary cost

0.000.0077,901.9577,901.95213.430.0037,543.1137,543.11102.86Direct cost

-1,308.34-26,166.85278,484.05252,317.20691.28-12,610.53134,209.18121,598.65333.15Total Cost 

-1,177.51-23,550.17250,635.65227,085.48622.15-11,349.48120,788.26109,438.79299.84Total cost with 10% 
discount

-1,046.67-20,933.48222,787.24201,853.76553.02-10,088.42107,367.3497,278.92266.52Total cost with 20% 
discount

Table 5: Total annual cost avoidance with pharmacist prescribing and running total parenteral nutrition (TPN) services.

Total annual cost avoidance 
for 20-hospital with (20%) 

discount

Total annual cost avoidance 
for 20-hospital (10 %) 

discount 

Total annual cost 
avoidance for 

20-hospital

Total annual cost 
avoidance per 

hospital

Average number of 
orders per day per 

hospital

Type of 
Patient

449,621.92505,824.66562,027.4028,101.375.5 (57.14%)Neonates

387,600.80436,050.90484,501.0024,225.052.05 (21.29%)Pediatrics

-418,669.60-471,003.30-523,337.00-26,166.852.075 (21.55%)Adults 

1, 255,892.321, 412,878.861, 569,865.4078,493.279.625Total

discount of 10-20%, it was (1,412,878.86-1,255,892.32 USD). Of this, the  
total annual estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist providing TPN  
services for 20 hospitals for neonates (562,027.40 USD) with a discount 
of 10-20% was (505,824.66-449,621.92 USD). The total annual estimated 
cost avoidance of pharmacist providing TPN services for 20 hospitals  
and for adult patients was (523,337.00 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%,  
it was (471,003.30-418,669.60 USD). The total annual estimated cost 
avoidance of pharmacist providing TPN services for 20 hospitals and for 
pediatric patients was (484,501.00 USD) and with a discount of 10-20%, 
it was (436,050.90-387,600.80 USD) (Table 5).

DISCUSSION
The TPN services was started in the mid-1970s in KSA.14 In the early 
1990s, the pharmacist used to provide TPN services for neonates along 
with preparation but only in the MOH hospitals.14 However, in the early  
2000s, the complete TPN services including assessment, preparation,  
prescription and monitoring of services for adults was implemented. TPN 
services was started in the most prominent public hospital in Riyadh city. 
The fully automated compounding with Computerized Physician Oder 
Entry (CPOE) was started in the mid-2000s. The pharmacist prescribe 
TPN orders to adult surgical, medical and critical care units, whereas 
prescribing done by physician for all neonates’ specialties. In this study, 
we aimed to estimate the cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing TPN. 
The findings showed that the estimated cost reduced when pharmacists 
started prescribing TPN services than that of physicians, which might be  
related to the high personal cost of physicians. The highest cost reduction 
was recorded for neonates followed by pediatrics and neonates. This 

is expected because prescribing these services to neonatal or pediatric  
patients requires more time than that of adult patients. In the simulation  
of the data from 20 hospitals providing TPN based on the previous study 
done the same authors.10,12,13 The highest cost saving or avoidance was  
recorded for neonates followed by adult and pediatric patients. A previous  
study reported lower costs than that of this study.11 This might be  
because TPN services were newly established with pharmacist as the 
prescriber. The estimated cost avoidance of pharmacist prescribing TPN  
was underestimated because most of the cost avoidance was recorded  
for the personal cost, which is related to salary only. The salary of a  
medical doctor is much higher than that of a pharmacist. We did not 
include cost avoidance of prevention drug-related problems. Moreover, 
the authors did not include the cost that was for appropriate indication 
or appropriate type of nutrition elements. We highly recommend to 
compare estimated cost avoidance between physicians and pharmacist 
in future studies in the healthcare institution of the MOH in the KSA.

CONCLUSION
In this study, we estimated the cost saving of pharmacist prescribing TPN 
services to neonates, pediatrics and adults. High cost saving of pharmacist 
prescribing TPN order in Saudi Arabia. Utilization of pharmacists and  
expanding their role in the nutrition support services in the governmental  
and private healthcare intuitions is required to fit with goals of New  
Saudi vision 2030 and MOH strategic plan in the KSA.
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